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In the Mekong Delta of Vietnam, poultry farmers use high amounts of antimicrobials,
but little is known about the drivers that influence this usage. We aimed to identify
these drivers using a novel approach that combined participatory epidemiology (PE)
and Q-sorting (a methodology that allows the analysis of the subjectivity of individuals
facing a common phenomenon). A total of 26 semi-structured collective interviews
were conducted with 125 farmers representative of the most common farming systems
in the area (chickens, meat ducks, and mobile grazing ducks), as well as with
73 farmers’ advisors [veterinarians, veterinary drug shop owners, and government
veterinarians/commune animal health workers (CAHWs)] in five districts of Dong Thap
province (Mekong Delta). Through these interviews, 46 statements related to the
antimicrobials’ perceived reliability, costs, and impact on flock health were created.
These statements were then investigated on 54 individuals (28 farmers and 26
farmers’ advisors) using Q-sorting interviews. Farmers generally indicated a higher
propensity for antimicrobial usage (AMU) should their flocks encounter bacterial infections
(75.0–78.6%) compared with viral infections (8.3–66.7%). The most trusted sources
of advice to farmers were, in decreasing order: government veterinarian/CAHWs, their
own knowledge/experience, veterinary drug shop owners, and sales persons from
pharmaceutical and feed companies. The highest peak of AMU took place in the
early phase of the production cycle. Farmers and their advisors showed considerable
heterogeneity of attitudes with regards to AMU, with, respectively, four and three
discourses representing their views on AMU. Overall, farmers regarded the cost of
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AMU cheaper than other disease management practices implemented on their farms.
However, they also believed that even though these measures were more expensive,
they would also lead to more effective disease prevention. A key recommendation from
this finding would be for the veterinary authorities to implement long-term sustainable
training programs aiming at reducing farmers’ reliance on antimicrobials.
Keywords: antimicrobial usage, Q-sorting, participatory epidemiology, farmers’ attitude, discourse
INTRODUCTION
The misuse (over- and under-use) of antimicrobials in animal
production is one of the contributing factors of the global
emergency of antimicrobial resistance (AMR) (1). Levels of
antimicrobial usage (AMU) in low- andmiddle-income countries
(LMICs) are particularly high (2), and are expected to increase
markedly over coming years due to intensification of animal
production and increased demand for animal protein (3, 4).
In the Mekong Delta of Vietnam farmers typically use large
amounts of antimicrobials to raise poultry, and a high incidence
of disease has been reported in chicken flocks (5). A recent
study showed that, on average, 470mg antimicrobial compounds
were used to produce one meat chicken, and most of the AMU
was aimed at preventing, rather than treating disease (6, 7).
A survey conducted in Cambodia on small-scale pig farms
showed that the farmer’s own judgment was the most important
determinant associated with AMU (8). Another survey on small-
and medium-scale pig farms in northeastern Thailand indicated
that two thirds (68%) of small-scale farmers decided themselves
whether or not to give antimicrobials to their animals, whereas all
medium-scale farmers discussed antimicrobial treatments with
a veterinarian (9). When using antimicrobials to treat disease,
European pig farmers were more interested in the short-term
impact on their herds’ health than in the AMR “side effects”
(10). A study on Vietnamese poultry farms confirmed that, from
the farmers’ point of view, the main target is to maintain the
highest possible number of birds alive until end of production
(11). A study of poultry farmers in the Mekong Delta found that
the farmers’ sources of advice were: drug sellers (56%), followed
by the district veterinarian (18%), and farmers colleagues (12%)
(6). However, there is a gap in knowledge on the farmers’
perception of the antimicrobials’ effectiveness and the socio-
economic factors driving AMU in the Mekong Delta of Vietnam.
This knowledge is critical for the design and implementation of
intervention strategies.
The study used two well-documented methods to fill
this knowledge gap: Participatory Epidemiology and Q-
sorting. Participatory epidemiology (PE) is the systematic
use of participatory approaches and methods to improve the
understanding of diseases and options for animal disease control.
PE involves communities to define and prioritize animal health
problems, and to improve veterinary service delivery, control
and/or surveillance of diseases (12). PE draws on widely accepted
Abbreviations: AMU, Antimicrobial usage; PE, Participatory epidemiology; PCA,
Principal Component Analysis.
techniques of participatory rural appraisal, ethno-veterinary
surveys, and qualitative epidemiology (13). Q-sorting is a
qualitative method used to analyse the subjective perception of
individuals in relation to a particular situation or phenomenon.
Q-sorting helps identify trends and convergences of opinions
(14), and has been used in a wide variety of research areas, such
as political subjectivity (14), public health (15, 16), veterinary
science (17), and rural sociology (18, 19).
Specific objectives of the study were: (a) to identify the relative
frequency of disease in flocks and the farmers’ propensity for
using antimicrobials should disease appear; (b) to identify the
timing of antimicrobial administration in relation to the amounts
used; (c) to define the sources of advice and procurement
of antimicrobials to farmers; (d) to identify farmers’ positive
and negative opinions on AMU; and (e) to investigate socio-
economic factors influencing farmers’ attitudes on AMU.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Population
The study was conducted in Dong Thap province (Mekong Delta
of Vietnam), from December 2017 to March 2018. The Mekong
Delta is a relatively homogeneous agro-ecological region, and
Dong Thap province is representative of this region. We chose
the five (of 12) districts with the highest poultry populations,
and focused on the three main types of poultry production in
this area. The production cycle was typically 4 months for meat
chickens, 2–3 months for meat ducks, and 2–3 years for free-
ranging ducks. The study population consisted of (a) farmers,
including owners of chicken, meat duck and free-grazing duck
flocks, and (b) farmer’ advisors, comprising veterinary drug shop
owners, CAHWs and government veterinarian.
Farmers and veterinary drug shop owners were randomly
selected from the official census held at the sub-Department
of Animal Health and Production in Dong Thap (SDAH-DT).
Government veterinarian/CAHWs were also randomly selected
from the staff list. We aimed to select 250 participants of the
five types of stakeholders (50 per district), organized into 25
semi-structured collective interviews (CIs) (five per district). The
term “CI” was chosen over “FGI” (focus group interview), since
the group of participants was heterogeneous and we were more
seeking for a consensus in the answers, rather than exploring
controversial points of view. The latter is normally applicable
to FGI. Each CI session included 10 participants of one type
of stakeholder. The number of CI chosen for each type of
stakeholder (five) was based on (a) the concept of “saturation
point,” that estimates that 90% themes within a research topic
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FIGURE 1 | Map of study areas in Dong Thap province. Blue: geographical
location of CIs; red: geographical location of participants of Q-sorting
interviews; triangle: chicken farmers; circle: meat duck farmers; square:
free-grazing duck farmers; rhombus: veterinary drug shop owners; star:
government veterinarian/CAHWs.
are normally discoverable by conducting three to six group
interviews with each type of stakeholder (20); and (b) the
objective of capturing the diversity opinion of farmers who
raised different types of poultry and lived in different districts
within the province. For Q-sorting, 55 participants of CIs were
randomly selected and were invited to participate in the Q-
sorting phase by conducting individual interviews. This number
of participants was based on the sampling criteria described by
Brown (14). The selection of participants formed a heterogeneous
group based on type of production, gender, age, education
level, location and experience in raising poultry (farmers). In
addition, five government veterinarians were invited to take
part in the Q-sorting step, since they are thought to play a
very important role in Vietnamese animal production. All five
interviewers and facilitators had previously been trained in
PE and Q-sorting methodologies. All steps were conducted in
Vietnamese since over 95% of the population in this province
are ethnic Vietnamese. The interview sessions (CI or Q-sorting
interview) took about 1 h each. Data were collected during the
discussions with a digital voice recorder, and during the PE
exercises information was recorded using written notes and
pictures. All participants were initially contacted by staff affiliated
to the SDAH-DT. For each interview (CI or Q-sorting interview),
written informed consent was obtained from all participants
before enrolment. The location of the interview sessions is shown
in Figure 1.
The study was performed in several sequential steps
(Supplementary Figure 1) (17).
Collection of Descriptive Data Using
PE Tools
Qualitative and semi-quantitative data about existing opinions
about AMU were collected during CI with farmers and their
advisors using both open-ended questions and a checklist
organized in four thematic areas (Supplementary 1): (a)
Characterize diseases in poultry farms (chicken and duck farmers
separately), and describe farmers’ strategies to prevent and
control them; (b) Identify the timing of AMU (chicken and
duck farmers separately); (c) Identify sources of advice and
procurement of antimicrobials to farmers (farmers and their
advisors); and (d) Identify positive and negative opinions on
AMU (farmers and their advisors). Various participatory tools
were used to collect the data. These included pair-wise ranking
for (a), time line tool for (b), proportional piling for (b) and (c),
and flow-chart for (d). The PE data collection was performed
following published guidelines (21). At the end of the discussions
on each thematic area, a consensus was sought. The facilitators
summarized the main CI findings and asked: “Do you all agree,
or would you like to change something?” Minority opinions were
discussed in all cases, after which the group was asked to accept
or reject those opinions.
Q-Sorting Interviews and In-Depth Post
Q-Sorting Interviews
The raw data gathered in the PE phase were used to generate a
list of statements. This process included: screening, summarizing
the data, creating statements, and modifying statements in line
with research team’s opinions. The Q-sorting interview process
has been described by Truong et al. (17). In short, participants
were invited to read, score, and allocate statements into a quasi-
normal grid of 46 boxes according to their option. Statements
were scored from −3 (extremely disagree) to +3 (extremely
agree) (i.e., seven discrete options). After Q-sorting interview,
additional questions were asked to participants to clarify the
reasons behind their choice of extreme values for statements.
Statistical Analyses
The non-standardized data (semi-quantitative) collected
from the pair-wise ranking exercise were transformed and
standardized with a rank-score process (21). CI participants were
asked to list poultry diseases important in their area and rank
them according to their importance. This rank was transformed
into a score, and results were averaged across CI for each disease
using the median and inter-quartile range. CI participants were
also asked whether they would use antimicrobials should they
encounter each of the diseases listed. The information generated
was converted into a probability of AMU conditional to each
disease listed being present, and binomial confidence intervals
were calculated around these estimates. Other descriptive
(semi-quantitative) data were summarized using median score
(MS), interquartile range (for proportional piling exercise),
and percentage (for frequency of information from the flow-
chart exercise) where appropriate. Data from each Q-sorting
interview were introduced into two correlation matrices (one
for farmers and one for farmers’ advisor group) that included
statements as observations and participants as variables (22, 23)
(Supplementary Figure 2). Principal component analysis
(PCA) was performed on these correlation matrices in order
to shortlist a number of factors (3–10) for the next step of
analysis (17, 24). The number of factors selected was based on
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the level of heterogeneity of participants’ views, subjectively
evaluated by the researchers (25). The correlation matrices
generated were subjected to factor analysis separately in order to
identify discourses that best characterized clusters of participants
(25, 26) as described by Truong et al. (17). Rotation of k factors
(chosen from 3 to 10) was carried out during the factor analysis
on the basis of (a) the best factor combination could explain
40% of cumulative percentage of variation; and (b) each factor
comprised at least 5% of the total Q sort that loaded distinctly and
significantly (14, 17, 27). Respondents who were assigned tomore
than one factor were considered as confounders. The respective
score of each statement were recalculated through factor analysis
process and it represented the relative score of one statement
given by one particular discourse. The outcome was k discourses
which were represented by k selected factors at the beginning.
These discourses were a hypothetical Q-sorting that had been
reconstructed from the factor scores (17, 25) (Supplementary 2,
Supplementary Table 2). Statements were regarded as consensus
points when the difference between the scores attained in any pair
of factors were not statistically significant (based on the standard
error of differences) (27). Transcripts from CIs and Q-sorting
interviews were stored and extracted using the “rqda” package
in R (28). Those data were not being analyzed statistically but
were integrated in discussion section as explanation for the
results obtained from exercise in the field. All data analyses were
performed using R statistical software (29).
RESULTS
Study Population
A total 26 CIs with 198 participants were conducted: five CIs
with veterinary drug shop owners (34 participants), five CIs
with government veterinarians/CAHWs (39 participants), seven
CIs with chicken farmers (49 participants), six CIs with meat
duck farmers (30 participants), and three CIs with free-ranging
duck farmers (46 participants). The actual number of CIs and
participants were slightly different from the planned number due
to unpredictable field constrains. Of the 60 participants that had
been invited in the Q-sorting interview, six were removed from
the analysis either because of their misunderstanding of the Q-
sorting instructions or unwillingness to complete the procedure.
The analysis therefore included 28 farmers and 26 advisors. The
demographic features of participants are shown in Table 1.
Descriptive Data
The CIs identified a total of 15 poultry infectious diseases (data
not shown). Diseases were described using their local names
(often designing the etiological agent). The three chicken diseases
that ranked highest across all CIs were: Gumboro disease;
mycoplasmosis; and Newcastle Disease (Figure 2). The duck
diseases that ranked highest were duck hepatitis and duck plague
(Figure 3). The CIs indicated that antimicrobial use if flocks were
affected by bacterial disease was greatest for pasteurellosis (87.5%;
i.e., 14 CIs would use antimicrobials among 16 CIs reporting
this disease), colibacillosis (72.7%; 8/11), and mycoplasmosis
(78.6%; 11/14). For viral diseases usage was related to: Highly
Pathogenic Avian Influenza (HPAI) (40.0%; 4/10); ND (33.3%;
3/9); Gumboro disease (25.0%; 3/12); Duck plague (18.2%; 2/11);
Duck hepatitis (8.3%; 1/12). Other causative agents and usage
included hepatitis (66.7%; 2/3), coccidiosis (87.5%; 7/8), and
aspergillosis (100.0%; 6/6). A total of 15.0% of CIs reported
prophylactic antimicrobial use during seasonal transitions.
In quantitative terms, most of the antimicrobials were
administered during the second month of the production
cycle (MS 43.0 and 45.5% for chicken and duck production,
respectively), followed by the first month of the production cycle
(MS 19.0 and 29.0%) (Figure 4).
The most trusted sources of advice to farmers were
government veterinarian/CAHWs (MS = 28.0), their own
knowledge/experience (MS = 26.0), the veterinary drug shop
owners (MS = 21.0), and sales persons from pharmaceutical
and feed companies (MS = 0.0). The farmers’ advisor group
ranked the veterinary drug shop owner as the most important
source of advice to farmers (MS = 29.5), followed by
government veterinarians/CAHWs (MS = 22.5), the farmers’
own knowledge/experience (MS = 19.5), sales persons of
pharmaceutical companies (MS = 4.0) and sales persons of
feed companies (MS = 3.5) (Figure 5). Five positive and seven
negative outcomes of AMU were identified. Similarly, eight
positive and five negative outcomes were identified because of not
using antimicrobials, respectively (Table 2).
Q-Sorting Interviews
Based on the list of opinions from different stakeholders, 46
final statements were generated, representing the spectrum of
opinions on AMU around four thematic areas: (a) Farmers’
confidence in antimicrobials as a tool for prevention, treatment
or growth promotion; (b) Antimicrobial administration logistics;
(c) Costs of the antimicrobials used; and (d) Impact of
AMU/AMR on animal health/productivity and human health
(See list of the statements related to each of these areas in
Supplementary Table 1).
PCA and Factor Analysis
Among the farmer group, four discourses (F1–F4) were
identified. These explained 17, 15, 13, and 10% of the total
variability (55% cumulative variance). Among farmers’ advisors,
three discourses (A1–A3) were identified, explaining 18, 17,
and 15% of the total variability (50% cumulative variance). Six
respondents were considered as confounders. The discourses
were labeled based on the score attained on some relevant
statements. The statement numbers followed by their respective
scores are shown within brackets (i.e., 46, −2 means statement
number is 46 and its score is −2). The summary of the
reconstructed Q-sorting from a total of seven discourses in both
groups was shown in Figures 6, 7.
Discourse Description
Discourse F1 represented farmers who displayed knowledge of
AMU in poultry production (“Awareness”). Farmers allocated
to discourse F2 were reliant on antimicrobials to raise poultry
(“Dependency”). Discourse F3 represented farmers who freely
use antimicrobials without consulting anyone else (“Initiative”).
Discourse F4 constituted a group of farmers who had limited
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TABLE 1 | Demographic description of participants involved in CI and Q-sorting interviews phases of the study.
Collective interviews participants Q-sorting interviews participants
Total
(n = 198)
Chicken
farmers
(n = 49)
Meat duck
farmers
(n = 30)
Free-ranging
ducks farmers
(n = 46)
Farmers’
advisors
(n = 73)
Total
(n = 54)
Chicken
farmers
(n = 11)
Meat duck
farmers
(n = 8)
Free-ranging
duck farmers
(n = 9)
Farmers’
advisors
(n = 26)
Age in years
[median
[interquartile
range]]
41.0
[34.0–50.0]
45.0
[35.0–54.0]
44.0
[37.0–51.5]
42.5
[37.0–47.8]
35.0
[33.0–43.0]
43.0
[34.3–51.0]
51.0
[48.5–62.0]
41.0
[32.0–51.8]
46.0
[42.0–53.0]
38.0
[33.5–43.0]
GENDER
Male (%) 178 (89.9) 43 (87.8) 29 (96.7) 45 (97.8) 61 (83.6) 48 (88.9) 10 (90.9) 8 (100.0) 9 (100.0) 21 (80.8)
Female (%) 20 (10.1) 6 (12.2) 1 (3.3) 1 (2.2) 12 (16.4) 6 (11.1) 1 (9.1) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 5 (19.2)
DISTRICT
Cao Lanh (%) 43 (21.7) 10 (20.4) 7 (23.3) 9 (19.6) 17 (23.3) 15 (27.8) 2 (18.2) 2 (25.0) 2 (22.2) 9 (34.6)
Lap Vo (%) 43 (21.7) 7 (14.3) 9 (30.0) 11 (23.9) 16 (21.9) 10 (18.5) 1 (9.1) 2 (25.0 2 (22.2) 5 (19.2)
Tam Nong (%) 40 (20.2) 9 (18.4) 0 (0.0) 18 (39.1) 13 (17.8) 7 (13.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 3 (33.3) 4 (15.4)
Thanh Binh (%) 25 (12.6) 5 (10.2) 0 (0.0) 8 (17.4) 12 (16.4) 8 (14.8) 2 (18.2) 0 (0.0) 2 (22.2) 4 (15.4)
Thap Muoi (%) 47 (23.7) 18 (36.7) 14 (46.7) 0 (0.0) 15 (20.5) 14 (25.9) 6 (54.5) 4 (50.0) 0 (0.0) 4 (15.4)
FIGURE 2 | Classification of the most important diseases (top) and frequency of AMU conditional to disease present in their farm (bottom) for chicken farms. AI, Highly
Pathogenic Avian Influenza; MYC, Mycoplasmosis; ECO, Escherichia coli; GUM, Gumboro; IBH, Inclusion Body Hepatitis; COC, Coccidiosis; PAS, Pasteurellosis;
NEW, Newcastle.
knowledge on AMU (“Imperfectness”). Advisors following
discourse A1 (“Negativism”) thought that farmers generally lack
knowledge on AMU. Discourse A2 (“Hopefulness”) was assigned
to advisors who believed that farmers’ knowledge and attitude
although inadequate, will eventually improve. Finally, discourse
A3 (“Advice dependency”) characterized advisors that claimed
that farmers were dependent on external advice.
Farmers’ Discourse F1: “Awareness”
Eight of 26 farmer respondents (30.8%) contributed to the
“Awareness” discourse, which included four chicken farmers,
three duck farmers, and one free-grazing duck farmer. They
reported that they never used antimicrobials as the first
choice of treatment if they did not know the reason why
their birds were sick (3, −3), and reported that they never
used antimicrobials for disease prevention (14, +2). These
respondents knew that overuse of antimicrobials leads to their
loss of effectiveness (44, +3). They believed that improper AMU
might cause sudden death in some cases (40, +3). Furthermore,
these farmers appreciated the importance of biosecurity, and
completely disagreed with the notion that when flocks are given
antimicrobials, there was no further need for other disease
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FIGURE 3 | Classification of the most important diseases (top) and frequency of AMU conditional to disease present in their farm (bottom) for duck farms. AI, Highly
Pathogenic Avian Influenza; ECO, Escherichia coli; DH, Duck Hepatitis; PAS, Pasteurellosis; DPL, Duck Plague; MYC, Mycoplasmosis; DA, Duck Aspergillosis.
FIGURE 4 | Stakeholders’ opinion about source of advice to farmers on AMU. White: Farmers’ source of advice (farmers’ opinion); Gray: Farmers’ source of advice
(Farmers’ advisors opinion); VDSO, Veterinary drug shops owners; G.V/CAHW, Government Veterinary/Community Animal Health Workers; SPPC, Salespersons of
pharmaceutical companies; SPFC, Salespersons of feed companies; FC, Farmer colleagues; FKE, Own farmer’ knowledge/experience.
control methods (23, −3; 24, +2). They trusted the advice of
government veterinarians/CAHWs about AMU (21, +2), and
they did not seek advice on AMU from neighboring farmers (19,
−3). Some also believed that using antimicrobials to treat disease
by themselves was more costly than seeking veterinary advice
(30,−2).
Farmers’ Discourse F2: “Dependency”
Seven farmers (26.9%) (three chicken farmers, one meat duck
farmer, and three free-grazing duck farmers) contributed to the
“Dependency” discourse. Antimicrobials were always used by
these farmers both for prevention and treatment of disease (13,
−3; 14,−3; 15,−3). Even if flocks were kept in conditions of high
biosecurity, they would still use antimicrobials for prevention
(24, −3), since AMU gave them a sense of security (1, +2). They
also reported that they medicated their bird as soon as they heard
of a disease outbreak spreading in their area (17, +3). They also
perceived that the costs of antimicrobials were too high relative
to overall total production costs (36, −2). However, when asked
about how a potential three- to four-fold increase in price would
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FIGURE 5 | Timing of AMU during production cycle.
affect their AMU practices, these farmers stated that they would
not change their current AMU practice (41, −2). They trusted
the advice on AMU from government veterinarians/CAHWs (21,
+1). They believed that antimicrobials offered by veterinarians
were of good quality (6, +2), and were more willing to allow
veterinarians treat their sick flocks rather than undertaking this
task by themselves (31,−2).
Farmer’s Discourse F3: “Initiative”
The “Initiative” discourse corresponded to six respondents
(23.1%) owning larger flocks (two chicken farmers, one meat
duck, and three free-grazing duck farmers with more than
500 heads each). Farmers assigned to this discourse frequently
relied on antimicrobials for prevention and treatment of disease
in their flocks (13, −3; 14, −3). They felt secure when their
flocks were given antimicrobials for prevention (2, +3). They
reported that in spite of good farming practices, antimicrobials
were still necessary as prophylactic and therapeutic agents (26,
+3). They relied on their own knowledge and experience in
terms of choosing the most appropriate antimicrobial product
to treat their flocks (8, +2; 31, +2). They expressed a lack
of trust in private veterinary, veterinary drug shop owners
(22,−2).
Farmer’s Discourse F4: “Imperfectness”
The “Imperfectness” discourse was assigned to five respondents
(19.2%) (two chicken farmers, two meat duck farmers, and one
free-grazing duck farmer) who generally trusted the advice of
government veterinarians/CAHWs (21, +3). They believed that
antimicrobials were not needed if birds were raised in conditions
of good biosecurity (24, +3). They followed the recommended
full treatment course indicated in the product label (25,−3). They
believed that preventing disease by vaccination would be more
cost-effective than medicated sick birds (42, −3). However, if
their flocks became sick they applied antimicrobials to the whole
flock (including healthy-looking birds) as their first choice (3,
+2; 16, −2). They expressed relieve after their sick flock became
treated with antimicrobials (1,+2).
Advisors’ Discourse A1: “Negativism”
Eight respondents in this group (36%) (two veterinary drug shop
owners, six government veterinarians/CAHWs) believed that
farmers continued to have considerablemisunderstandings about
AMU. They assumed that farmers resorted to use antimicrobials
as their first choice when dealing with disease problems (3, +3),
farmers made their decisions about AMUwithout any input from
external advisors (18, +3; 31, +3). AMU gave farmers a sense
of security, reducing their stress and increasing their confidence
in their production system (1, +2; 2, +2). Most farmers used
antimicrobials for disease treatment and prevention, as well as for
growth promotion (13,−3; 14,−3; 15,−3). They considered that
farmers never followed the recommended dosing instructions in
the label when treating animals (11,+2).When a part of flock was
sick, instead of placing segregating it (i.e., in a sick pen), farmers
would rather give antimicrobials to the whole flock in an attempt
to prevent disease spreading (16,−3).
Advisors’ Discourse A2: “Hopefulness”
The advisors’ “Hopefulness” discourse described the actions
and beliefs of eight respondents (36%) (five veterinary drug
shop owners, three government veterinarians/CAHWs).
Respondents in this discourse believed that farmers would
not use antimicrobials for prevention if good biosecurity
were applied in their poultry farming (24, +2; 17, −2). These
advisors believed that farmers knew that overuse and misuse of
antimicrobials resulting in their loss of effectiveness (i.e., AMR)
(44, +3), contributing to decreasing animal productivity (39,
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TABLE 2 | Opinions about positive and negative aspects with regards to AMU reported in farmers’ CI (16) and in farmers’ advisors’ CI (10).
Farmers’ (CI = 16) opinions Farmers’ advisors’ (CI = 10) opinions
Positive aspects % Negative aspects % Positive aspects % Negative aspects %
Using
antimicrobial
Disease treatment 100 Increases production
costs
68.8 Disease prevention 80.0 Treatment failure 70.0
Disease prevention 87.5 Reduces productivity 62.5 Avoids mortality 80.0 Reduces productivity 50.0
Reduces mortality 50.0 Increases feed costs 50.0 Disease treatment 70.0 Antimicrobials residues
in meat and egg
40.0
Keeps flocks healthy 37.5 Treatment failure 37.5 Increases income 30.0 Increases production
costs
40.0
Increases income 6.3 Increases labor costs 25.0 Increases feed costs 40.0
Risk of using
counterfeit drugs
18.8
Antimicrobials residues
in meat and egg
18.8
Not using
antimicrobial
Saves money through
decreases costs of
production
50.0 Increases mortality due
to disease
62.5 Saves money through
decreases costs of
production
50.0 Increases mortality due
to disease
60.0
Increases productivity 31.3 Weakens the immune
system
6.3 Increases meat and
egg quality
40.0 Reduces productivity 10.0
Provides safe products 31.2 Flock grows faster 20.0 Reduces income of vet
drug-shop owners
10.0
More time for other
activities
18.8 No antimicrobials
residues in meat and
egg
10.0 Unable to cure
diseases
10.0
+3). They believed that farmers mostly trust in the advice from
government veterinarian/CAHWs (21,+2).
Advisors’ Discourse A3:
“Advice dependency”
The “Advice dependency” discourse was attributed to six advisors
(23.1%) who claimed that farmers generally had poor knowledge
of good AMU practices, and were dependant on advice provided
by private veterinarians and veterinary drug shop owners (22,
+3). This group believed that farmers used antimicrobials to both
prevent and treat disease in their flocks (13, −3; 14, −3). They
believed that farmers would use antimicrobials over the entire
production cycle even if only a proportion of birds in the flocks
were sick (16, −2), and would also use them when hearing of
a disease outbreak in the surrounding area (17, +2). They also
thought that farmers would decrease AMU when the price of
antimicrobials increased (41,+2).
Consensus Points From Q-Sorting Analysis
Among farmers, only one consensus point was found: they all
believed that the cost of antimicrobials was more expensive than
the cost of other biosecurity methods as currently applied in
their farms (Statement 38). All advisors agreed on the following
statements: (a) The cost of treating flocks using antimicrobials
wasmore expensive than the cost of using vaccines for prevention
(Statement 35); (b) Farmers would use antimicrobials as first
choice when dealing with their sick flock over other practices
such as segregating sick birds and early mortality culling
(Statement 12); (c) They all had no opinion about the price
of antimicrobials in relation to the total production costs
(Statement 36); and (d) They had no knowledge about the
timing when antimicrobials are most commonly used by farmers
(Statement 27).
DISCUSSION
Through the Q-sorting we identified four distinct attitudes
(discourses) on AMU among farmers. They were all relatively
evenly distributed, with each of these accounting for 19.2–30.8%
of farmers investigated. The “Awareness” discourse was the most
prevalent (30.8%). Farmers assigned to this discourse were aware
of the limitations and issues regarding AMU/AMR, and reported
never using antimicrobials to prevent disease. On the other
extreme, a group of farmers (26.9%) were assigned to a discourse
(“Dependency”) that reflected total dependency on antimicrobial
for raising their flocks.
In contrast with traditional questionnaire-based interviewing
methods, PE allows farmers to freely explore the topics
by themselves, and therefore it was considered to be most
appropriate in this setting. This study fulfilled the criteria
outlined for PE studies described by Catley et al. (12): (1)
active involvement of respondents allowing them to express their
opinions and perceptions; (2) local knowledge about concrete
problems collected fromCI was used to generate statements in Q-
sorting interviews (bottom-up approach); (3) the collected data
was triangulated during interviews and between interviews with
the help of open-ended questions. However, the choice of specific
themes proposed in the CI phase was naturally influenced by
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FIGURE 6 | Four discourses summarizing farmers’ opinions. Number from +3
to −3: Score in one discourse; Number in red cells: Consensus statements;
Number in gray cells: Distinguished statements (see Supplementary Table 1
for detailed information).
FIGURE 7 | Three discourses summarizing farmers’ advisors’ opinions.
Number from +3 to −3: Score in one discourse; Number in red cells:
Consensus statements; Number in gray cells: Distinguished statements (see
Supplementary Table 1 for detailed information).
the experience and knowledge of the researchers on AMU/AMR.
Farmers were selected from a farm census maintained and
updated annually by SDAH-DT. The census is not balanced with
regards to gender, since the overwhelming majority of registered
farm owners were male. The reason is that in rural Vietnamese
households, the named farm owner is typically the husband,
even if the responsibility for tending poultry flocks often lies
within the wife. During the initial telephone call to the owner
as part of the recruitment process, we aimed to achieve a more
balanced sample by inviting the person (male or female) directly
responsible for tending the poultry flocks. In spite of that, 90%
of the participating farmers were male. We believe this is due
to the fact that in Vietnamese culture it is normally the male
who liaises with external agents. Because of this, we might not
have captured all of the women’s opinions related to the study
research questions. Another potential bias might be an under-
representation in our sample of part-time farmers or farmers
having other occupations in addition to tendering poultry. We
used the same 46 statements to investigate attitudes on AMU in
both farmers and their advisors. Since some farmers’ advisors had
limited knowledge/experience on AMU, this might have been a
source of bias in the Q-sorting interviews. Therefore, some of
their opinions about farmers’ attitudes may be more a reflection
of circulating views than actual hands-on advisory experience.
Farmers reported that the highest amounts of antimicrobials
were used during the first half of the production cycle. This
corresponds to the brooding and early grow-out periods. This
period often involves changes in housing and feeding conditions
and is perceived to be the period when flocks are at their
highest risk of disease. Increased risk of disease was also reported
during at two critical time points: during vaccination against viral
diseases to control secondary bacterial infections, and during
transition from the dry to the rainy season. Farmers believed that
using antimicrobials during this period helped them reduce their
anxiety about the risk of diseases. Keeping the flock healthy and
maximizing number of live birds sold to the market (outputs)
whilst lowering the input costs as much as possible are the two
main targets of poultry farmers (30). Therefore, in the eyes of
many farmers, antimicrobials are seen as part of “good farming
practice.” Because of this, they might also neglect other disease
control measures (31).
All farmer participants agreed that the costs incurred in
AMU were higher than the cost of biosecurity and disease
control methods as were currently implemented in their flocks
(Statement 38). They however recognized that should they
upgrade biosecurity and other disease control methods, this
would eventually lead to greater reductions in the incidence
of disease and therefore this would result in reduced need
of antimicrobials. From our observations, biosecurity methods
implemented by most farmers in the area typically consist of
keeping pens visibly clean and regularly applying disinfectants.
Most farmers are also regularly supplied with disinfectants and
HPAI vaccines free of charge by the veterinary authorities.
Farmers often think that disease control programmes supported
by the veterinary authorities are crucial in reducing the risks
to their flock. A recent study showed that Vietnamese cattle
farmers felt more secure after taking part in an official vaccination
campaign (17). However, it has been shown that even well-
established vaccination campaigns such as HPAI in poultry may
in fact provide limited protection against circulating viruses (32).
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Therefore, the provision of vaccines by the veterinary authorities
may have a negative impact by creating a false sense of security.
The fact that some farmers in the area were prepared to
accept a three- to four-fold increase in the price of antimicrobials
suggests that there is a potential for revising pricing policies,
increasing them to deter AMU in situations when antimicrobials
are not strictly necessary. However, rapid increases in prices
could potentially result in the creation of a black market
for antimicrobials.
Compared with private veterinarians and veterinary drug
shop owners, government veterinarians/CAHWs were ranked by
famers as a more trustworthy source of information on AMU
(Figure 3). Farmers also reported that they had more regular
contact with private veterinary drug shop owners than with other
stakeholders. In each commune in the area, there is typically
only one or two government veterinarian/CAHW, compared
with three-six veterinary drug shop owners. Veterinary drug
shop owners have a vested interest in antimicrobial sales. Many
smallholder farmers tend to rely on their own experience with
regards to AMU (“Initiative” discourse). Participants in this
discourse would just ask for advice when they encounter more
serious disease. This attitude was closely linked to large (>500
heads) free-grazing (mobile) duck flocks that typically travel long
distances to graze on paddy fields. Farmers of these flocks feel
they need to be prepared to administer antimicrobials should
their flocks become diseased in locations far from their “local”
veterinary drug shops.
The lack of understanding of animal health advisors on
poultry farm-level economics is of concern. The advisors’
belief that poultry production costs could be easily reduced
by adopting alternative disease control practices contrasts
with the farmers’ understanding of the costs of AMU vs.
biosecurity and vaccination. This lack of agreement is an area
for education and training policy, whilst requiring further
research on the economics of AMU and alternative animal
health interventions.
CONCLUSIONS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS
A combination of PE and Q-sorting approach provided
meaningful insights into the attitudes of the different
stakeholders involved in the procurement and usage of
antimicrobials in poultry farming. Through the study of 203
participants in Dong Thap province, we characterized the
purpose of AMU (treatment and prevention), the timing
associated with higher AMU levels (first half of the production
cycle), and the cost of AMU (cheaper than other biosecurity
methods). Farmers were aware of good husbandry practices
(including good biosecurity) as effective disease control tools.
However, these practices were regarded as expensive alternatives
to AMU, and their implementation would require sustained
training efforts. Given that farmers have relatively greater trust
of official government veterinarians, we recommend reinforcing
their advisory role in order to counteract the influence of
veterinary drug shop owners (currently the first point of contact
to farmers). From an educational perspective, veterinarians, and
animal health advisors need guidance on farm-level economics
of poultry farming and a better understanding of costs. This
reinforced advisory capacity should focus on improving overall
farming practices whilst discouraging prophylactic AMU. Given
the complexity and diversity of poultry production systems in
the Mekong Delta region of Vietnam, we recommend scaling up
research on socio-economic factors driving AMU in small-scale
farms in the region. Furthermore, the clear gender imbalance
evidenced in our study population suggests that more research
is needed to understand the perceptions and views of female
Vietnamese farmers with regards to AMU.
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